Sold By: UMA TOURISM & HOLIDAYS PVT LTD
Duration: The package duration is 4 Nights 5 Days long.
Cost: The indicative cost is INR 32999 per person on 2 Person per Room sharing basis (subject
to availability).
Hotel: The following hotels are suggested for your trip and final ones will be confirmed when you
book Name: Aqueen Hotel Lavender / Similar
Location: Singapore
Rating: 3 Stars
Room Type: Standard Room
City: Singapore
Meals: Daily Breakfast Buffet is included your package
Itinerary: The itinerary is as follows Day 1: Arrival in Singapore - Night Safari Tour
On your arrival to Singapore, a representative will meet and take you to you to your hotel.
Complete check-in formalities and relax the entire day.
At night, you will be taken for a memorable Night Safari experience.
Being the first wildlife night park, it shows you nocturnal animals’ behaviour in their natural
habitat.
This open-air zoo is known to house nearly 130 species of animals.
After an exceptional experience, return to your hotel and stay overnight.
Day 2: Singapore City Tour
After breakfast, you will be taken for a half day tour of Singapore.
Starting from Mount Faber, you will visit Orchard Road, The Esplanade Theatres on the
Bay, Parliament House, and City Hall.
Next up on your city tour is Singapore’s joy and pride- the Merlion Statue that will present
you more photographic moments.
From here, you can also enjoy the sight of Marina Bay.
If you are looking forward to explore more after this half day sightseeing, you can head to
Sentosa Island.
Take pleasure in a thrilling cable car ride while witnessing the beauty of the rain forest as
you proceed to Sentosa Island.
Once the day has imparted you an amazing experience, return to hotel for an overnight
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stay.
Day 3: Universal Studios Tour
Once you have had your breakfast, be prepared to live the movies at Universal Studios Asia’s only Hollywood movie theme park.
This theme park is situated within the Resort World Sentosa. Enjoy various movie-themed
rides along with other irresistible attractions of this theme park.
The rides and shows that are based on blockbuster movies will be enjoyed immensely by
adventure lovers and families, alike. Delight in the 4-D adventure presented by Shrek and
his gang in first Far Far away castle of the world.
Experience the ecstasy of warrior mummies through a psychological thrill ride - Revenge of
the Mummy, in darkness. Also visit New York, The Lost World, Madagascar, Sci Fi City,
and Hollywood.
Return to the hotel and stay overnight.

Day 4: Day at Leisure
Today after morning breakfast Full Day free.
Overnight stay at the Hotel.
Day 5: Departure from Singapore
Have a filling breakfast & check-out from the hotel.
Get dropped off at the Singapore Airport.
Catch the flight back to your country, with pleasant memories of your own.
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